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INTRODUCTION
In general, grasses are characterized by fibrous or adventitious
root systems. These are remarkably uniform in size although a few
species are known to have roots of different types or sizes. Jack
son (1922), for example, in her studies on the anatomy and morphology
of barley, observed two kinds of adventitious roots. These were ob
served as a larger unbranched type and a smaller, longer branched
type. Other observations were made by Merry (19U1) and Heimsch (193>l),
although relatively few studies on grass roots have been made in
recent years.
Poa annua and Poa pratensis exhibit different rooting and
branching habits and, inasmuch as both species were abundantlyavailable, they were selected for a comparative study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plants of various ages were collected from different locations
in the field and transferred to a nutrient solution. All root tips
and segments prepared for microscopic study were fixed and killed in
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Crafs IIIj uefcydrated with methanol, transferred to toluol, and infil
trated with paraffin in the usual manner (Sans, I9h0)*
Transverse and longitudinal serial sections were made, stained
?dth tannic acid-ferric chloride, und studied as to topography, origin,
and development of the various tissues•
GENERAL AMfGW
Poa annua is characterised by low dense tufts which arise from
the stem at the ground level by promise branching* Some plants have
short rhizomes that may give rise to more than one tuft with rootings
at each node, Bhen first observed, these appeared to be of the two
types which Jackson (1922) had previously report©! for barley.
The shorter unbranched mots of Poa annua, however, were in
terpreted as young roots profusely covered with root hairs. They
could, be induced to branch by either excising the root tip or by
removing most of the root system of the plant. Because of their
groat number, they were regarded as most important in water absorp
tion, Ppa pratensis, on the other hand, produced fewer adventitious
roots but each of these gave rise to sary more laterals, The latter
resembled the adventitious roots of Poa annua as to length and
number of root hairs. The- laterals of both species gave rise to
sub-laterals although they were microscopic and rare in Poa annua.
The sub-laterals of Poa pratensis resembled the laterals of Poa annua
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as to length and number of root hairs.
Poa pratensis is a perennial with strong rhizomes which give
rise to many dense tufts. The adventitious roots of Poa pratensis
do not form as many nor as long root hairs as do those of Foa annua.
The roots of the former grow much faster and give rise to more
laterals than do those of the latter. Because the laterals of Poa
pratensis are densely covered with long root hairs, they appear to be
the most important absorbing organs of the perennial. The sub-laterals
°f Poa pratensis resemble the laterals of Poa annua as to length and
number of root hairs..
Branching is from two to four times greater in Poa pratensis
than in Poa annua. On counting the number of laterals on the adven
titious roots of both species, one branch was found about every
millimeter in Poa pratensis; in Poa annua, the average was about one
in every five millimeters. As many as four branches were seen at the
same level although normally only one was observed at the same level.
Further comparison of the two species showed that the adventitious
roots of

E2± pratensis do not give rise to laterals until they are

comparatively long. In Poa annua the adventitious roots may give
rise to brancnes near the stem end. Only a few sub—laterals were
produced, however, in contrast to one about every millimeter in Poa pratensis
The sub-laterals were never observed to give rise to branches in either
species«

1»
All branches arise opposite protophloem points. This is
consistent with previous findings, mainly Esau (1953)*

In the ad

ventitious and lateral roots of both species, the branching arises
from anticlinal and periclinal divisions in the pericycle. In P.
annua, which is diarch, these branches are few and weak. In «M»P.
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pratensis, however, branching of the laterals resembles that of the
adventitious roots of P. annua. Branching occurs in both species
after the maturation of the late metaxylem.
Chart 1
Poa annua
Adventitious
roots

Laterals

Sub-laterals

Origin

node below
ground level

adventitious

laterals

Number

many

few

very few

seldom

none

few

few

Branching

average 1
per h mm.

Number of many
root hairs
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Chart 2
Poa nratensis
Adventitious
roots

Laterals

Sub-laterals

Origin

rhizomes

adventitious
roots

laterals

Number

few

many

many

Branching

average 1
per raa«

average 1
per mm.

none

Number of
root hairs

few

numerous

numerous

Initiation and Development
Hie initiation and early development of the tissues of both species
is quite similar. The greatest difference is in the amount of tissue
produced by the meristem of each species (figs. I4 and 6). There
are "three groups of initials that form the four tissue zones (figs.
h and 5). The outermost initials (Ca, fig. k) forms the cap,
next beneath the dermatogen and periblem (C, fig. 1|). The group
of initials that form the dermatogen and periblem is not the one
that forms the calyptrogen and plerome. In £, annua and £, praterisis
the group of initials that give rise to the periblem and dermatogen

appear to be in two layers.
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The outermost cortex can be seen arising from these initials
(fig, h)^ but the innermost cells arise from periclinal divisions
of the endodermis (figs, 1 and 2), The innermost stelar initials
give rise to the plerome (S, fig. If).
The first tissue to develop in both species is the prtophlocm
which is a diamond shaped cell that abuts on the pericycle (fig. 2).
This protophioera matures about 125 microns from the tip. At the
150 micron level the protoxylem differentiates from a pericycle cell.
After maturation of the protoxylem, a single strand of metaphloem
sieve tubes differentiate inward to the protophloem. The tiro species
differ in the position aid amount of metaxylem. In P. annua the
late metaxylem is a single central vessel, while in P. pratensis
it consists of three vessels near the center.
In the lateral roots of P. annua protophloem elements are mature
about 60 microns from the tip, and the protoxylem is mature at the
80 micron level. In the laterals of P. pratensist the protophloem
is mature at the 100 micron level and protoxylem at the 130 micron
level. This development is quite similar to that of the adventitious
roots of P. annua. The central duct of the lateral roots of P. pra
tensis a which is formed by the break down of the walls between two
contiguous vessels, is mature at the 200 micron level.
The cortex of the adventitious roots of both species begins to
break up at the ISO micron level and form tissue very similar to
aerenchyma.

Xylem, Greater internal differences are present in the roots of both
species than -were apparent externally*

The adventitious roots of

P* annua arc typically pentarch (figs. 1 and 2). The protoxylera
arises from anticlinal divisions of the pericycle. This division
occurs at the sane level as the division of the protophloen mother
cell, the differentiation of protoxylem in
to that in

pratensis is siirdlar

annua with the exception of the protosylem points
|

in general, I\ annua has five and j\ pratensis has ten. In
pratensis. the protcxyleis may arise from either anticlinal or
periclinal division. In both species there is normally only
one protoxylera element which seems to be a spiral or annular
thickened vessel. The formation of the protoxylera element, however,
is always preceded by a division in the pericycle. Thus the cell
that forms the protoxyles is not recognisable from the root tip, as
is the cell that forms the metaxylera*
The nature of the metaxylem of the two species varies greatly.
-n £•.

©a^Iy raetajcylcm vessels are' formed (fig. 2).

The late sietaxylem is a large vessel in the center which matures
very late| that is, it is the last vascular element to nature.
In the early metaxylem of

pratensis > one or two vessels are

formed zn each strand, inside and adjacent to the protoxylexa«
Three fairly large vessels near the center, but not developing
in the center, constitute the late metaxyiem (fig. 8). Both
the early and the late metaxyiem can be traced into the jneristenatic
root tip. The protoxylem of the mature root is almost indistingui
shable because it is crushed during the development of mtaaylem.
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In the lateral roots of P. annua the vascular tissues are very
weakly developed. The roots are typically dlarch with a single proto
xylem element in each of the two strands. The protoxylem elements
nature very close to the tip. The raetaxylem consists of two vessels
which lie inward to and contiguous with protoxylem. These
four vessels constitute the metaxylem of the lateral roots. In
contrast to the laterals of P. annua, which are weakly developed,
the laterals of P. pratensis are well developed. The protoxylem
of the lateral roots of P. pratensls is derived from anticlinal
divisions of the pericycle similar to that in the adventitious
roots.
The early metaxyleia consists of five vessels (fig. 7). The
metaxylem vessels of the lateral roots of P, pratensis mature
in the same manner as the adventitious roots of P. annua. In
fact, the lateral roots of P. pratensis resemble the adventitious
roots of P. annua, including the late metaxylem duct in the center.
The late metaxylem vessels, however, develop differently in the
two species,
£•

anriua»

the late metaxylem vessel develops from a single

row of cells which differentiate in the raeristematic root tips,
whereas in P. pratensis the duct develops from two cells which
are at first separated by parenchyma (fig. 7). As the root
matures, these two vessels enlarge and the walls between them
break down forming a central duct. Thus the central vessel
ofL/*

pratensis is derived from two late metaxylem vessels.
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In F. anr-nn, this vessel is the product of a single rem of cells. These
two roots-thc adventitious roots of P. a^nua and the lateral roots of
j%

f

ratens.s- are the only ones which shorn the central duct. All others

have a central core cf parenchyma that corresponds to pith#
A few sub-lateral roots are produced by the laterals in P. annua,
but in f. pratersIs there are a great number, The sub-laterals are very
weakly developed in P. annua, and neither the anatomy or ontogeny shows
uny cox,sistent pattern. The xylesa apparently consists of two or three
raetrocylen eleventc, but the protoylorn is indistii^piishable•

The sub-

laterals of P. pratenais resemble the lateral roots of P. annua. Their
sub-laterals are ritarch with the proton/las typically developing from
the pericycle• Inward tc and adjacent to the protoxylem is the metajsylom which snows two or three vessels developing near the center,
A sunriaxy of the differentiation and development of the roots

of

both species of Ida is included in the following cherts. Chart three
(page 10) shows the external morphology, whereas chart four

©hows the

InUrnal anatomy of both species, The similarity of the adventitious
roots of P. ax nua and the lateral roots of jr. prater,ais is evident,
both internally and externally, Similarly, the laterals of P. annua
resemble the sub-laterals of P. protrusts.

Those root? are also similar

in number (chart 3, page h) and in position (chart h, page 9).

Also

the Intend© of P. an-rua resent Xo the sub-laterals of F. pr3tensis in
size and production of root hairs,
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Chart 3
Poa annua
Adventitious
roots

Laterals

Sub-laterals

Ho. of xylem
points

5

2

unknown

Ho. of early
roetaxylem vessels

5

2

1 or 2

Ho. of late
raetaxylem vessels

1

1

1 or 2

Cortical
layers

ii-7

1

1

Chart k
Poa pratensis
Adventitious
roots

Lateral®

Sub-laterals

Ho. of xylera
points

10

5

2

Ho. of early
metaxylera vessels

10-15

5

2

No. of late
njetaxylein vessels

3

Cortical
layers

5-10

1

Phloern, The development of the phloem in both species is quite
similar to that of barley (Beimseh If51)•

Hie protopiiloem

mother cell lies next to the pericycle and is indlstingiiishable
from other cells near the tip (fig, 1). The protophloem
mother cell undergoes two cellular divisions in both species «
In

annua the first cellular division is more anticlinal

which results in two rather elongated cells. The second division
is penclinal and occurs in both, The division leaves a more or less
diamond shaped cell abutting on the pericycle, Tills cell is
the first vascular element to develop and becomes a sieve cell,
Hie other two cells are not companion cells but remain as paren
chyma next to the protophloem strand. In P, pratenais, the
development is quite similar but the time interval between
divisions is greater than in P, annua. The divisions are
similar to P, .annua except for the fact that the protophloem

CC.I,.L is comparatively smaller than that of the two parenchymas
cells#

The phloem of the laterals and sub-laterals of P. annua

is difficult to trace.
In the laterals, the protophloe® is derived iron a protophloea
.aoJier cell, but the divisions are very unequal giving rise to a
large protophloem cell and two snail parenchyma cells. It was
not possible to trace the phloem of the sub-laterals which showed
little vascular organisation. In the laterals of P. pratcnsls
the protophloem develops similarly to that of the adventitious
roots. Iho sub-laterals also have two cell divisions which are

very unequal. These unequal divisions give rise to protophloem
which resembles that of the lateral roots of J?, annua. A single
cell strand of metaphloem develops inward to the protophloem.
This condition was observed in all roots examined. The metaphloexa consists of a fairly large sieve tube which matures
shortly after the protoxylem (fig. 9).
Sndodcrmls and Cortex. The endodermis and cortex arise from the
same initials which give rise to the epidermis (figs, k and 6).
According to 77illlaias (19h7)p the cortex arises from these initials
and also from periclinal divisions of the endoderrrds (fig. 2).
This fact is evident in the cortex of both species. The cortex
°T £• pratensis is wider than that in P. annua.

The cortex ancl

endoderris of the lateral roots of P. pratensis (fig. 6) re
sembles
the cortex of the adventitious roots of P. annua.
The endodemis can become somewhat thickened in all roots of
both species, but may show a great amount of cutinination In the
mature roots cf P. pratensis.
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The adventitious roots of foa annua and Fog pratensis are
described both externally and internally.
The roots of the two species differ in the size, length,
position, and amount of xylem. Hie adventitious roots of Poa
annua resemble the lateral roots of Poa pratensis, with the
exception of the central duct which is made by the breakdown
of the walls between two contiguous late metaxylem vessels
in P. pratensis? in P. annua, it is a single late metaxylen
vessel, Hie adventitious roots of Poa annua produce more root
hairs than do the laterals or sub-laterals, but in Pea prat-ensis
the lateral roots possess more root hairs.

The adventitious

and lateral roots give rise to branches, but the sub-laterals
apparently never branch. Poa pratensis exhibits two to four
times as much branching as does Poa annua.

I
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Figure 1. Adventitious root of Poa annua at
the 125 micron level showing the developing
protophloem (FP), cortex (C) arising from the
endodermis (End), pericycle (P), early metaxylem (La), and late metaxylem (1>!X). XU00

Figure 2. Same root as fig. 1, but at the 150
micron level showing the development of the
from & f^3710^110 cell (P).
yfrn0^16®

i'igure 3 Left)• Leciian longitudinal section of an adven
titious root of Poa annua. X100. Figure k (Eight). Same
as figure 3 showing initials at the tip. Ca. cap initials:
C, cortical initials; S, stelar initials. Xhl+O.

• - . 7 1
Figure
(Left). Median longitudinal section of an adven
titious root of Foa pratensls. 1100. Figure 6 (Right).
Same as figure 5 showing initials at the tip. Ca, cap
initials; C, cortical initials; S, stelar initials. Xltli.0.

'.'igure 7* At left marly mature lateral root of Boa pratensis
showing two late aetaa^Ieta vessels (H5C) separated'ljy So"""
parencfcgraa cells. Older root on right, te late taotaaylea
vessels have forced the large central duct. Xli;0.
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